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Editorial Notes. ¯ '

THE discussion of the "Supply " question n
ill goes on, and seems to be awakening con- gr
derable interest. As our space is limited, we
ust urge cur correspondents to be brief and t
the point. h

al
IN reading the correspondence of various f,

inds which comes into our hands we are u
ften struck with the failure even of teach- ir
rs, and in some cases of those who write well,
a discriminate correctly in the use of shall and S
vill, should and would. Every teacher should e
ee to it that bis pupils understand clearly the
ifference. This, of course, implies- well, ti
'bat it implies is obviaus.

"PERMIT me ta congratulate you on the ex- s
ellence of the last number of the JOURNAL. It
;rows better ail the time."l Sa writes a friend t
rbose opinion is valuable, in a note just ta c
iand& The, pleasing commendation la 'a-sample i
f those which we are constantly receiving, and
whicb afford us much gratification and en- r
ouragement. Rail up aur subscription list, (
Friends, and we will do aur very best ta maket
hé JOURNAL second ta na educatianal paper e
n Amenica. With your heip we can do it, nat
without. ____

As aur readers may have observed, a mistake

as made in the paging of aur lasttwa num-
bers. The new volume commenced .with the
issue of February, s5tb, wbicb should accord-
.ngly have been numbered Vol. IL., and cati-_
menced wtipage i. By soie oversight, while
the number af the volume was praperly
changed, the numbering of the pages in bath
that and the fallowing issue was continued as
if tbeyhad been continuations of Vol. I. In,
this number we commence with Page 37, the
correct figures had thie two previaus nunibers
been preperly pqed.

WE congratiflate aur valued cantributor, Mr.
Charles Cla rkson, M. A., on the, elevation of tbe
Seaforth High School, of which he is Principal,
ta the rank of a ,Collegiate Instîtute. Mn.
Clarkson is well and favorably known ta aur
suliscribers as the editon of aur Mathematical
Column, and they will be glad ta learn that he
wiyul continue ta conduct tbat indispensable de-
partment of the JOURNAL. We have no doubt
the Seaforth Collegiate Institute wilI continue
the prosperous career which bas marked the
course of the Seaforth High School under bis
able management.

A SPECIAL feature of the annual convocation
f McGill University this year was the confer-
ng for the first time of degrees on female
raduates. Sir William Dawson, in replying to
he valedictory of the Donalda class, said that
he success of the enterprise had surpassed the
ighest expectations he had cherished, and
lluded with a very natural gratification*to the
urther enlargement which Sir Donald Sniith is
nderstood to contemplate, and which will place
naffiliatiqn with McGill "a college for women
qual to those great institutions of the United
tates, which we have hitherto regarded with
nvy ; and, indeed, superior to them in the ad-
antages to be derived from immediate associa-
on with a great University."

WE remember to have seen a year -or two
ince a good illustration of the way in which a
ecessary punishment may sometimes be made
o enforce a useful lesson. A lady teacher
verheard one of her boys swearing at another
a words that nade herbiood curde. She im-
aediately led him into a corner of the room to
emain there until the school had been duly
opened. Then, before a lesson was recited, she
ook bim out before all the scholars and, then
and there, washed out his mouth with a sponge
wet in pure castile soap-suds which she had
prepared ; after which she urged earnestly and
tenderly upon the boys the duty of keeping
their thouths clean. Truly an effective way of
converting an act of disciplinè into a moral ob-
ect lesson.

"No teacher should haie under bis charge a
greater number of pupils than he can kubw
personally and thoroughly. He should know
each character as well as he does the subject
upon whichhe is giving instruction, and should
be able to lay bis hand upon its every motives
spring." So says an American educational
writer. This view bas been 'controverted' on the
ground that moral development depends
upon the parent rather than the teacher. Pass-
ing over many exceptions that might be taken
to that proposition, we doubt seriously whether
it is possible for the teacher to achieve the
highest success in 'the more purely intellectual
part of bis work, or teaching proper, without an
intimate knowledge of the mental habits and
traits of bis respective pupils.

THE method of instruction by correspondence

employed by the Chautauqua College of Liberal
Arts bas inaugurated a great system, the success
of which is no longer an open question, for it is
fast coming to the front in educational circles.
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